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? IGH-SPEED OIL K JGIfTES FOR VEHIOLES. 
By Ludwi g Hausfelder . 
PART III. * 
As aT:. exa mple of an i gnition-cha.mber en~ine, I -'Ji ll lYl eYl-
t ion th e Di esel engine of Benz & Oompany, F;'. ich VIas first ey:-
h ibited at the 1924 Berlin Au tomob ile Exposition, and v:hich 
was installed. i n a ::notor truck (Fig. 2.7). The eY1 ~ in e, whose 
combust ion chamber di f f ers but li ttle from that of the lilannheim 
s tati onary en gi n e, had f our s eparate vertical cylinders with a 
125 Tnm (4. 92 i n .) b or e and a 180 mm (7 . 09 in.) st roke ; fu r n i shed 
about 45 HP . a t n = 1 000 R. p . r·l' ; and was s tarted by an auxili-
a ry motor vTith ventilated valves. Th e fi r st i gnitions were pro-
duced by means of a~ elec t rically heated spi ral i·.r i r e s ituat ed 
in the i gn ition chamb e r . The truck, which was equipped with t:"l i s 
enO' i ne , "vas not exhibited at the 1925 expositi on, so that it 
ma y ~e a s sumed that the eng i ne has n ot y et been satisfactorily 
develop ed as a i,Tehicle en gine . On t :"le other ha!ld, the two-
cyl i nder eqdne made by the sar.le company ha s proved very sat i s -
factory , especial l y for mot or plows, tractors, field-railway 
loc omotives, etc . In spite of the f act that the attendance and 
* II Schnellaufeno.e Oelmotoren f{r Kraft fa:1rZeUge ." From IIDer .,.otor-
wagen , II Dec ember 20 e_nd 31 , 192c , and Janua ry 10, 19 27 . For 
Parts I and II, see Techn.ical .. l emorandums Fos . 397 a nd 403 . 
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car e cannot b e very g ood with such u ses , it has g iven n o ce.u se 
fo r c Offi1) l a i nt o To b e sure, i t can be te r med ne ither a hi ~"'h­
su c ed ~o r e vcry 1 i fh t engine - 1.nr ith a co r e of 1 35 :tn-:: (5 . ~,1 in .) 
a nd a 8tro ~~ c of 2 ')0 [11m (7 . 8 7 in . ) it fu r n i shes 30 HP . at 1" = 800 
and we i p.:r~s Cl{y,ut 30 kg ( C·S l b . ) / HP., - b u t i t exl~ i1Jits sue·). .... (3 
s i rn i 1a r i t y to the modern ve h i c l e en:Ti ne , that i t B~lOu.ld be ':;8n-
t i oned ~t th i s Doint. The up~e r part of t~e crank case i ~ oas~ 
f r om alU2·,l i l1l..li.'l! i n on o p i ece wit'," tl~c cyl L'1der s and t::.e cylir..ie:: 
lin i ngs are exchangeabl e cast-iro~ bU8h i~78 . ~~e 10"81' DD.rt of 
t h e c r a n'L:: GEl.se a.nd tllC s eparat e c y liECie r :':.8818 En's cast i:'on . 
Fu r t h er 6.et2. il s a re s~own i n F i gs . 28-2? , 1. :::ich (for t. e 11-" c~<:: of 
Germa n s our ces) had t o ~J8 ta.ken f r o:n II AutoJ'l':ot iv f'. In(l:stri r:[" II 
of Oc t obeI' 29 , 19;J5 . Th9 f i na l cO!'l.p r 8ssion -;:-)I' (:~bsu r e ifi ~.:' atr(l OS-
p h er e s and the pump p r ess1J.r e about 7 0 at·~!1()~Dhe::::es . I t is stal' tecl 
t ridg e '!Th i cb i s int roc.uced thrm,.:.'b. a hoI e into tl'e i g;I1 it ion. 
c hambe r, the ce r tr i ct [':e ac i n;::; 'c.l01 d sec r ely in 9 2..ce Of a baycnet 
A mO(.el'n veh i cle en;o:'i n e , wo r k i n::' on the ;·.'i 0chanical-il1.;e c ~j,on 
p r i ncip l e , i s t~) e light ~:; . A . I~ . Di esel en ,?; in8 , ':7hich dev s ::'.. o'os 
abou t SO HP . a t r;, = 1 000 R. P . :~ . , ~"i th 11:') (4 . 53 . \ In . i ''''ore 
and 180 mn (7 . 09 i n . ) st ro Ke . I t s we i r,'ht , includinp; the fly:vheel, 
i s E\ b out :;no kz ( 1 10 ? 1"0 . ) or a 'Jout J.O k :: (22 l b . )/HP. 
'-, -
ThE' c'r1 5.n-
del' S a T8 C;3.St i :1 a b loc k , r es t , .. crant.: .Jane , ane.. 
hav e d eta cllt"'b l e h ea.C!. s f 01' ea c h na. i r .t.' O .L cylinc..e.rs . 
--." 
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val ves are actuated in the usual ;,1[ay, th rough push r ods and r ock-
ing levers, by two ca;n shaft s in the crank case (Figs . 30-31). 
For each cylinder there ar e two s ingle - hole injection nozzle s 
which are supplied by the SOlTIe pump ( Fig . 32) . The engi ne can 
be started f rom the co ld condition , e ither by hal1d crank or by 
the elect r ic start e r without any special auxi liary fuel or othe r 
means fo r producing i c;ni tion . The lubrication and water circu-
lation corr espond thr oughout to the sy stems cOifl_i10nly employed in 
carburetor engi l1es . Outwardly the Diesel engine differs from the 
c8"rbureto r engine only in the subst i tut ion of the fuel pump and 
nozzles, with the necessary pip i ng , in place of the carburetor, 
8p~rk plugs, and magnetos . 
These parts are e11t ir ely new to the automobile constructor 
and are all the mor e difficult to make, because there is no de-
scription or patte rn to start from . Although it was not possible 
to apply the knowledge obtained from exper ience 'lith stat ionary 
eng ine s to h i gh- speed vehicle ens-iLes wi thout cri tical investi-
gation , it Was still less p rac ticable to adapt these parts, de-
rived froll1 l a r ge Die sel eng i ne s, to small vehicle engines sim-
ply by proportionately reducing their d i mensions . On the con-
trar y , comprehensive theoret ical al1d experimental resenrch 
was necessary i n order to discover suitable foundations fo r the 
designing of these parts and to construct p ract i cally utilizable 
types . It would be erroneous t o claim that these re s earches are 
fin ished. On the contrary, we are st ill in the mi dst of them 
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a.nd fa r f rom tb e i r comulet ion . The f 011 o I-! in P.: desc ri pt ion of 
nozzles and fu el pumps can the re fore g i v e only a ve ry i mD8rfect 
uicture of the p resent s t a! e of development . 
Yuel- I n . ection 1';ozz1es 
As 2lreaciy stated. in the desc ription o£ the in jection 'proc-
ess , the c.tomization depends chie fly on the atomi zat i on pressure 
and. the k i nd of n ozz le used . The chie f requ irement o f 0. ::1o :';7- le 
i s to nroduce as unb roken a j et as po ~sible, coup l p.d VJ~~th v1ax i-
mum penetrative p o ve r ancl f ineness of atom i za.tion. Since t:l.1e 
penetrative Dove r of the j e t is i ncreased by the use o f lo~~ 
tapering ch .nn els, whi le on the contrary , the finene ss 0: t~e 
sp r ay is i ncreased by shor t channels and su itable shapes of the 
nozzle outl ets, e must E!e ne r a ll yaccept c omDro:-n i se solutioT1S . 
From the numerous 1': inds of n oz zle s , whose abun6.a._ce i s in6.isated 
by the greatly i ncreased numbe r of pate!1ts i n tr. i p field, it is 
obv ious t hat c onstructors a re ryin g to f ind the best com1:> i na-
tion of these conf licting conditions. 
Noz zles C8!1 first be class ified as open a!1d closed, a.ccord-
i ng to whet he r the fuel pip e i s shut off from the comb-usti o:::1 
chamber ( exc ep t during the actual injection period). 'lhey' can 
then be claEs ified, a c ording to the ir cross s ect i ons, as round-
hole nozzles ( s ingle- hol e and rnult i- ~ole ~o zzle s), slot nozzles 
and annul a r nozzles . iVhen i t i s consid.e r ed that most of the n oz-
zle f o rms mentioned can b e e i t her open or closed nozzles ane, that , 
I 
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in .nany of these no z~les , ther e is the fu rt he r po ssibility o f 
impa rtj_ni?_- D.. r ota r y ;i1otior: to the fu el jet 0:T Y'!C nr: of s-p iral 
I must 
the diff i c.ulty of 3. syste:natic 
• • : O!II' •• 
~ 
thErefo r e rCGtrict myself to t~c ~escriDtion of ~ 
. 
reF ty-pical :10 zz1ec , '\jIllicn 3.Tccitber of "peciCJ.l i '·'-.l)Orta.nee fc:!.' 
n ozzles , I will first ~ention the ~ingle-holc and v~1ti-hol0 LO~-
zl es (~ i gs , 3~-34) co~trolled by n c01:ioa1 ~eedlc . D~ e t o the 
l ' b t ' s, I f:; _ eo,~o effect, th::; G"uO'-.;i7a. tio'," is ~l Ot ver:T i~ood, '~o that 
they 'will hard l y :Lind UGe Ll :n i :~_l- speed eL~_ Lv"s . Yi.::'" , 3S S;}OWS 
tlle orig i nal J.\~cKechn i e nozzle . T~le fuel , ,r;~:.ich i s ci-!ided by 
the longitudina.l c.:;rooves in the valve G'Jindle , is J.a.r;-e Jly at om-
ized on the sha rD ec~r.'c[~ of t'he n07:zle :-::01~t:'l and - alve l:ead as it 
leaves the noz71e . ?(:)UI2'COt-T3 rtl'(,. is 
-' 
n07z 1e (ri ~ . 36) the 
va.lve he8.c i s ~lat, so +'~lat the j et is affected onl~r '07 the 
s'!:la r p ed::-"c o f the -. ozzlc ,,:,: ou th . On the othe r hand, '-ar~:rcis 
uti l iz~s the ~~ irlin~ eff e c t o f the spi r al gTooves in the val ve 
sni:1dle fo r ir:11)a.r-'ci'"2~ addit ional velo ci~y to e:€ :uel .~ et throu[.h 
cen t 1' i fugal accGl e r a t i on . Tbc i ncreas e in veloe i t;r thuF 0-(; tFl..in ed 
rrlL1 Y b e 0 u i te l a r foe . Compa ri s ons by Wolt ~en (Sec ~Z . .d. C. A. · 'Te ·:)h-
t~at the sa~e ciest r ee of at omizat ion can e o:')tained. \~.'i~~·J c. sDi-
ral l y _, Yo-oveQvalvc ' s-p i ndlc ( whirling- s pray nozzle) 2t ~ FLl:'tlP 
J 
--- ---- ----_. _._-- ---
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'Ores su re of 1 50 atm . , -as with a smooth valve s'O indle at a p r es-
sure ()f 2 50 atm. Th i s resu l t is very valuabl e, becaus e the re-
duct ion i n the reauisite pump preFsur e means not only a s omewha t 
smaller consumption of energy i n the operation of the pump, but 
8.1so a much Q.Teate r faci lity in keeping' it ti p;ht. The fac t, h ow-
eve r, that t he whirling- 8"O ray noz zle i s now .being les8 used i s 
., ' 
because it p roduc es a very b road ~p ray ~ cone wit~ . lc s s penetrat-
ing 'Dower t han the narrower sp ray cones 'D Toduced by otl:.er noz-
zles - On the o the r ha nd, the whirling-spray nozzle can be advan-
t ageou s ly used , when _the angle of t he sp ray cone is va ried ac-
c ording t o the eng ine load . Fi g . 37 shows the n ozzle of the 
Lanz hot-bulb engi n e I BUlld or, ," in w:1 i ch the spirally- grooved 
valve sp i ndle can b e moved with r eference to th e nozzle mouth . 
Wh en i t i s at a distanc e from the nozzle mou t h, the effect of 
the sp ira l g rooves i s .?lmost entirel y elim i nated a nd the nozzle 
'Oroduces a p ointed Ep r ay , "hich is bes t suited to the conditions 
prevailing i n the ho t - bUl b eng i ne t a small e r load a nd lower 
revolution speed . The ennular no zz le (Figs . 38-r:-9 ) was 'Orobab1 y 
d e s i gned ori g i nally to eliminat e any ")08sibl e foulin g of the n oz-
?o le by th e v a.lve snindle . Another adva.ntage i s the guid i n g of 
the fuel f or a longe r distance a nd the ~reate r penetrat ive po~er 
impart ed to th e fuel d rop s in a small j et . 
1. o s t mode r n nozzles are no longe r ope r at ed Y!1echani ca lly b¥ 
a cam she_f t, but automat ically through the fuel TJr 8ssure itsel f. 
This pressure lifts t he val ve spindle 8fainst the closing f orce 
7 
of an cxte r naJ l y 2uuli ed suir~l soring and loaves the nozzle 
c ro ss soct ion f r ee . The fue l vEl.lve clos88 as soon as the fue l 
nressure fal l s ~elow a certain oo int . The i njection p roc ess 
can 'o\... 80 controlled the Bu itable adju . tm~nt o f the tension 
o f the sprin~ , that thc f u el will be i njected onl] after a cer-
t ain nrSE'f"'l..lre J.s reached . On ap:ain fallinfJ' beJo'.1f a certain pres-
Gur e , tlle i njecti on will be s ·.ut off ;,'!Jit:·~ c orresDondins; quick-
ness . I t is tlms poss i b l e to b rin G the injection ' DrO ce E'S into a 
c erta in independence of t"le del iv ery curve of tb.e fuel :)ump ~~nd. 
larg el y to cOl1t.rol, through a suitabJ.e c ombin(~tion of the v':tlve-
1 i ft and P'JJ'(ll)- 'r,nes sure cur ves , the i nj ec t ion p rocess w~ich. de-
termines the fu rthe r course of t:1e combuction l1.1c . I f the COTI-
t ro l of the in j ect ion '') roceS 3 i G ;lOt e:Zf ect cd by a::1 ad j'C!.s tabl e 
sp ring , but is 1 eft to a sp ecial fo re of ~)Ump , a. chec k val v e , 
held by a weak sp ring , then 8uff ic 88 to n rotect the fuel-delivery 
p i p e f rom the E! trongly fJuctuat i nG 'Ol'888ure conditions in the 
cylinde r . An esnecially simnl e tYge of n o zzle is obtained by 
const ructing it so tha t tt i s aut omat ically o-pened or closed by 
elast i c deformat ion at certain pressure changes . Fig . 40 S!10''''s 
II 
a.n older nozzl e of the Sout h Germany Engj.ne Company at KU8snacht 
("Acro") "lith a.n annular cro ss s ec tion . It consists of a sta-
tionary cyl ind r i ca l or conical sp indle : irmly fi tted b."c.o a 
round sharp-edged o"g en in g . Tte wid e mouth u roduces a fine 8torr.-
ization , vrhile t he s~') j,ndle gu ic.es t~:e fuel jet . This nozzle 
therefore repre s ents a ve r y p r actica l compror..'!is e . So fa.r as fl.ny 
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information has been pubJished, it 11as !')8en succe ~ s fully uf'ed in 
h i ~h- speed en::-ines . An o the r nozzJ.e v·h i eh ODens thro gh oJ a.stic 
deforma t ion if.) tlle "L i9 11 nozzl e [[,ad e by the Ha.nnov c r "Yva q:gonfab-
rikl! (Fi q:s . 41- 42) in "~IThic~, two sY::1.-:1~tric ,1 or unsymmetric;:)} 
f l ex i b le J 1"9 f' OT)en so 88 to f OTIn a r:arI' OW f;l ot c..nd allow the fuel 
to esca.pe in t"'lG !;:[13,D e of a. f an . bel'e we c115 0 f i nd ext ended out-
let ccl.9.'8 S , t:l ough \',i thout any s'Jec i a l jet ;: ·u. ida.nce . 
In alJ. lnc chani c2.l1 y ope r ated noz71e8, which ar e closed by 
d i sk val ves , ,pr in g valve spi ndles or el ast ic deformation, the 
outlet crO SE? s 8ctio:'l s vary as the i njection -p re s sure but, when 
chec~ valve s are usc~ , t~e c r o s s sect ions rc~ain constant durin~ 
the i njection Dc riod . 
f oz z l es which are s~1Ut off' f rOl'.1 "en€: fuel 'Pipe s s i rr.p l y by 
check val ves fo r m the t r ans i tion sta:;e to the ope!"l n ozzles , i~ 
vhich there i s n o valve ·i:: et,\~ree:1 J~hc ol .. tlet -a lv G of thE' 'oump ane!. 
the mou th of t he n ozzJ. c . The :>l Ct tha t s ome of the leacli ng 
firms a r e ~ iVL.l":" increased a-:;tc:ation to the open 1'') o zzle is doubt-
less due to the a,d vanta ge s of this typ e, wh ich Date it very 
8u i table for certai~ pur-;>oscG a::d esneciall y fo r small en.rilles . 
The Drinc i pEt.l d2 n;~:er is tha t the open noz z l es may b ecor.!c cl o::-: g ed 
f rom the corrbus"eion c'l EuT:ber side by oi l ana. ca r"o on deno s its, a:l d 
tha.t the i r Sr.'l 11 outlot · e.::'o ~or c 1inb 1 e to obst _ uet ion by i mpu r -
it i es i n t~e fu el , t~~n are thc closed noz~les in w~i ch t h e dep-
o s i t ion of f orei ~n substances i s :J'enerally preventec. b}" t he 
. 
valve sp i nd.J.es . Alth ough the i mpuri ties are rer.:1 oved as much as 
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~ o ss ib le by f ilt 6ring , t he re i s never any absolute quaranty 
against the clo<sg i ng of the no zz les . The n o zz les should be easi-
ly e xcha.ngeab le and of s imple desi gn , so that t h ey can b e easi l y 
and quickly cleaned . Th e enc rusting of t ile nozz l es fr om the 
combustion chamb er has not caused so much trouble as v;as a-:1tici-
nated . I t is probable that the ef fective cooling of the nozzl e 
by the fuel column preven ts the adhes ion of c: c-oos i t s . Cn the 
other ha nd, the open nozzle ha s the advantages that it can b e 
easily 2nd cheapl y ma.de, that the eliminat ion of tl-:.e valves re-
moves a, s our c e o f trouble, and tha t t~e air liberated from the 
fu el i s aut omatically carried off under a.ll circumstances. 
The simples1 poss i ble n o zz le is the singl e- hole n ozzl e 
(Fig . 43 ), whi ch is used I!1 ostly in s tationary engi nes . The im-
p oss ibility, fo r st ructur a l r easons , of ~o inc below a certain 
b ore often rend ers it i mn o ss ible i n h igh- sPeed engines t o atom~ 
ize fine l y enough the quant ity of fuel in jected . The same is 
t rue i n a grea ter degr ee f or mu lti-hole nozzles, ~hich can only 
se rve as cent ral nozz les f or l arge cylinders . It s U EB in vehi-
c le eng i n es is also opposed to He sselman ' c. statement that the 
ign i t ion del ay can be r educed to a minimum i th a smaller numb er 
of holes (i . e . , by st ronger conc ent rations in tte chem i cal sense). 
A b etter at omi zation is po ss ibl e wi t h slot no zz le s than with 
round- hole no zz les, on account of the extend ed outlet edg es of 
the fonner, fh ich more thoroughl y disne r s e the emer g ing jet. 
F i g . 44 shows a n exn erimental n ozz le, made by t h e South Germa ny 
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Engine Company , which consists of a tube pressed to gether so · as 
to form a na rrow slot . The fan-sh1::rped jet is finely atomized 
by the rectangula r edge . Another and more promising way to ob-
tain very small drops consists in dividin g the fuel inside the 
nozzle into t wo or more jets and in Making these jets imyinge 
on one another at a predete~_ined angle a~ the mouth of the noz-
zle . Fig . 45 shows a nozzle designed by Brenkert, in which the 
component je ts stri ke one another at an obtuse angle . Even at 
moderate pressures the atomization is very cor.rplete and is much 
bette r than in single-hole noz zles at the same injection pres-
sure . On the other ~and , the directional and penetrative forc e 
of the jet is leRs since much the lar~er portion of the energy 
of the jet is exPended in the work of atomization . This disad-
vantage i s skilfully avoided i n a nozzle made by Junkers (Fi g . 
46), i n which t h e two comp onent jets st ri ke each other at an 
angle of 900 . The resul tant of the velocities of the component 
jet s is then in the direction of the eme r gent jet and imparts t o 
the l atter a sufficient directional and penetrative force . . In 
desi gning th i s n ozzle, special attention was given to facility 
of cleani ng , by making the fu el channels i n the f orm of mutu-
ally crossing grooves in the conica l end of a sta~onaTy- remov-
ab le spindle. 
The question, as to whether open or cl-oBed .nozzles are 
pre f e rab 1 e for .h.elrVJ-D~vehicle -en~rre·s '- ).~dli£.i .cult to· answer 
and can be decided only in--..corrnec t roll w:t:t:~j:J:~-=6"trtt-c;t1:my-of the 
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engine i n other respects, sinGe the cho i ce of the nozzle is 
closely connected 1.~it[1 the shaDe a Dd size of the combustion 
chamber, and the most favo rable conditions can be determined 
only on tJ:18 test stend . Tr.e <r:reatest ad','Cl Ylta ge of tr~e open 
nozzle is its eytrf~:':l ely simple 2T.lQ f'table :",truct"'J.re, VJhich en-
ables rap id re"Y,)lac ement a:r..d cleaning. Fu rtherr.lOre, the 'Ore ,i-
oUsly mentioned automatic deaeration of the fuel "9~ne is of 
snecial a.c_vant;: r-: c for vehicle eqri n es , all the more because 
the shaking o f the vehicles liber·3..tes :-'{lore air bubb les t han in 
stationary eng ines. On the other ha nd , t l:. ere are oth er o'::lj ec-
t ions to thei r ~ene~al adoption, aside from the pos s ibility of 
the clo gg ing o f the ope'!!. no zzle . For open nozzles, "!TI e ha ','e 
first to bear in mi nd that oil is c ons i derably more comDressi-
ble than '1C.ter, El nd that tr_e co~pre ss ib ility o~ the fuel, as 
well E\S the elastic expansion of t i1e pipe, produces a measurab le 
shifting of the inj ectio'!!. instn nt. Th is d61ay in the beg inning 
of the injection can be c'!!.ti rely elimina ted by the proper ad-
j ustment of the pump. It is jJ.ot so easy, ho"Vrever, to terminate 
the injection so a.s to p rev ent subsequent d rinping fll'CJr.l the 
n oz?,le, due to s[1id elastic expa nsio'!!. . :-'ore will be said on 
this subjec t under t~e head of fuel pumps . 
11Tnen it ~",as ste.ted in the description of closed nozzles 
that, especially i n n o zzles ,~-hose mouths 1."I1e re closed by heavily 
loaded d is k valves or va lv e snindles, or by flexible "lips, II the 
outlet crosf' sections vary in proporti·on to the in jection pres-
~, 
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sure, tb.e chClr8cter i stic was named, which forms the fundamental 
distinct1 0n betvveen open and cJoseci no?zles and can deter:nine 
the choice of one or the ot he r type . The constant outlet cross 
section (If the open noz7.1e , faT all presl-mres and m tflow quanti-
ties , i s often i nsuff i cient, at low revolution sueeds and cn~inc 
loaQing , to produce satisfactory Qtomization. On the ot he r ~nd , 
the outlet cross sections of closed nozzles, corresponding to 
the lower in'jection pressure (due to greater leaka ge of the fue l 
-pump) 3. t lo'.'V revo1ut ion spe cds , open only just far enou~h to 
p roduce 1'.1. gooci atom_ization through the i ncreased friction of the 
close r ecLges of the nozzle mout 'L. The importc:nt char2.cteristic 
o f 2. good idling speed can therefore be obtained much ~"'..sier 
with closed nozzles than with open nozzles . 
Not r.rithst2.nding the fac t that the Tehicle Die sel en rs ine of 
the Ii . A. T., which company has pToba ly had the most exnerience 
with such engines, functions satisfactorily at idling sneed vith 
ouen nozzles, I st ill feel constrained to exnre ss the opinion 
that closed noz zles are, in general, the more sui table for veh i-
c1e enq:ines . I f tbey are made Fith flexible "lips," they are 
a lmost 8S s impl e as open nozz l es . I n this type tnere is, of 
course , the dange l' that, due to the cumUlative effect of high 
combust ion temueratures, the nOZzle lips may partially lose 
thei r elast i city or be permanently defo r med . I believe, however , 
that thi s defect can be reduced to a p racti call y harmless ma gni-
tude by the use of suitable metal . 
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Fuel Pumps . 
Perhans the fuel pumn m,"'.kes the const ructors of h i gh-speed 
Die s el c:1~ ine8 even Dore t roub l e than the correct c::oice 8.nd 
dimens ioning o f the n o zzle . The pump has the importa nt task of 
c ontrolling the combustion p ro cess by regulating the til':1e a,nd 
c ourse of the i njection . If, in the d i~ensioning of the nozzle , 
theoretical p rob l ems C.r e pr i nc i pall y t o be solved i n close con-
nec tion "!i tr. t he r modynamic p roblems , the des i gn i ng of the pump 
then offers part.icllarly important problems f o :c the nhysicist . 
Th e CODRtruct ion of the pur1P makes :sreat dema.nc1.s on ,"; Le ivo rk-
shop ar~d:,:; o l':sti tutes 1:1. cTite rio 'G. o f t h e a.ccuracy or the lForkr."an-
shi p . 
The difficulty o f the p roblem is evident , when it is real-
ized t~1at , :: o r a f our-cylinde r 50 HP. motor-truck eng i n e, the' 
pump has to d elive r quant ities of fuel varying from 30 to 170 mm3 
(0, 00183- 0 . 01037 cu . in.) at each pisto n stroke . These small 
quantities must b e accurately measured 2nd be injected at pres-
su res I) f about 300 atm · v' i t hout any considerable leakage, even 
a t the TIl in i mum pump speed o f n < 200 R. P . :~ . Furthermore, the 
Dump ''!lust b e of very s i mDle and. sta b le st r ucture and protected 
ac;ainst any "possible admis s i on and accumUlation of ai r. An y ex-
cess i ve pressure, due t o obst ructions in the pipe o r nozzle, 
must b e el iminated. 
Investigations need t o be made as to which of the kind s of 
pump regulation employed on stationary compressorless Diesel 
--------- -----------~-----~- -----~---~-------.~. 
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engine? can be used on h i gh- speed vehicle engines. The pumps 
in most comrnon use are the ones with variable stroke, with over-
flow through a throttle opening, and with mechanically controlled 
discharge valves . The pump wi th overflow through a throttle 
opening (Fig . 47) i s very simple and inexpensive . It is regulat -
ed, during the whole discharge st r oke, by the return flow of the 
fuel , into the suct ion pipe through an. opening whose free cross 
section is regulated by a needle valve. This pump, which has 
worked well on stat i onary engi:1es , especially on account of its 
small back pressure on the regulator, can hardly be used on ve-
h i cle eng ines because , with the small quantity of fuel delivered , 
(i . e . , with wide-open throttle cro ss section due to the dimin-
ished fuel velocity), it allows excess ive quantities to pass 
over ; in other words , because it is excessively regulated. .uch 
better i s the pump with variable discharge stroke, which is usu-
ally ;nade with oblique-cam regulation (Fig . 48) . The rapid 
wearing of the cylindrical or bar rel- shaped tappet- guide roll-
ers, Which roll in point-contact on the oblique c~~s, is unsat-
isfactory. The pump with cam- guided intake or overflow valve 
(Fig . 49) must be regarded as the best solution. I n this pump 
the effective st roke is suddenly int errupted by the opening of 
the suct ion or overflow val ve at llii instant determi ned by the 
governor ~ld the discharge space of the p~~p is short circuited 
with the suct ion pipe . 
The variable-stroke plil.1p i s suitable only for closed noz-
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zles, in which a strong valve spring determines the beginning 
and end of the discharge stroke ru1d therefore the portions of 
the pump- pressure curve in which the excess pressure of the 
fuel is increasing from zero and then falling back to zero. 
Since the nozzle bore is generally so calculated that it pro-
duces the best atomization at the maximum piston speed of the 
fuel PWi1P, the atomization is often insufficient, especially at 
the beg inning of the fuel del i very . Care rllUst therefore be 
taken to obtain a rapid pressure increase . In so rar as this 
is not possible through the suitable shaping of the cam, it can 
be helped by causing the c~n to act , not directly on the pu~p 
piston, but on a push rod which , during its upward motion, 
pushes against the lower end of the piston and thus indirectly 
communicates the max imum velocity . This method has the disad-
vantage that the hard shock and the sudden pressure increase 
must be absorbed by the elastic yielding of the fuel pipe and 
the compre s sion of the f uel itself . The rapidly oscillating 
Waves of condensat ion and rarefaction thus produced in the fuel 
are reflected back and forth between the pump and nozzle and 
affect the injection p rocess in a mrulner hardly to be anticipat-
ed. These pressure fluctuations are especially harmful toward 
the end of the injection period. If the needle valve does not 
close quickly enough or tight enough, there will be an after-
dripping from the nozzle which, through after-burning, has a 
harmful effect on the combustion process and may cause incrus-
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tation of t he nozzle tip . 
The pump with overflow- regulation, in which the diBc.har gc 
stroke i s suddenly interrupted by the openin2; o ~ a. vB.l ve, i s 
theref ore ?nuch b ett ar. Th e prcsS'J.re equaJ. i za t ion can be p roduc e', 
,,:. ' 
by opening the suction val ve or an overf low valve i n the co~-
pre2s iol1 chamber, '.17hich valve is cOY1::: ected. 17 i th "C :1C inta..::e -.:'Ij. -~)8 
and is lifted by a tappet c.fter covering the effect hTe ')iston 
stroke corresp onding to t h e position of the governor. I f , as i8 
usually t h e cas e with op en nozz les) 2_ V cry sucide~'1 I) TeSSUrE: c.. r olJ 
is desired , the crOS E sections opened by the intake val ve ~il l 
gen erally be t oo small f or the fuel to expand qu i Ct:ly wi tho'.lt ex-
. 
ces sive throttle losses . In thi s case, sp eciBl ove r fl ow v31vcs 
wit h rathe r la.r ge cross section s 2 re almost exclus ively 11sed . 
A Eudd en remova 1 of t he ,,) 1'e ssu re f ror.': t ::e del i v e ry pipe is fac il-
itated by t h e f act that t::'e qua~tity of oi l sub~ected t the 
pressure cha nge is rr-ad e as small as p o ss i ble by 'J.s in ,{ s~ort o.nd 
sma.ll fue l Diues and also by the fac t that the back- flowing f uel 
is Do t led directly i nto the suct ion pipe b'J.t into equalizing 
chambers ~r.Jhich can receive lar ge quantities of liquid quickl y 
a nd ~ithout mu ch res istan ce . 
T:J.e 6. isadvan tages of suction and discha r ge valves which arc 
not mechanically operat ed a re not very no t iceable a t the h ithe rto 
customar y revolution speeds of n == about 600 R. P . ril. of fue l 
pumps de,si gned "9 rincipaJ. ly for 1ow- speed :.-:-; otoT- trucl< enf=:ines . 
Difficult i es in this connection need to b e ant iciDated onl y '~!h8n 
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tbe eng ine sDced i s i nc reas ed . Even now, hovTev er , it seems dc-
s irab le to oue r ate the suction va l Te mechanical ly or t o replac e 
i t "by 801':1 e o~hcr closi:n3; dc-:-- i c.e . 1':'18 r eason fo r th2.s 1i es Ll 
t'1e fac t that, on t i.le O:'l.C ~'larld., of 
'.' ~~~,~?:-
ti.l i s vEl.l va cocs no t q;uarcm tee a p r ec ise te r mi na.tion o f ' "';;11G S~l':;-
t ion f:' troke anc. t:J.at , on the ot '::e r ll<J:ld,. the Tel i a bi li ty 0:· the 
• : " -:. .. ~. '#" •• : • 
pump i s e.ncl3.~lg€I'ed. b" s olid pa r ticles ;:rett i n?: ';)et 17!e en tbe vv.l vC 
1 , .:~ 
.: \. . ;:;;: .. 
and v 2.1ve s ea t, w~!ich can har~l y be avoided , ~veri ~it ~ .thc EOSt 
.' 
, ', ;' .; .. .;,:,. .......... :.. 
ca refu l fi l tering of the fuel. It ha s t' :'8 r ef' ore 1::; ef:n -qroDosed 
to re-olace +,he suction va2- ' 8 'o ~: n ort o () '~)er2 ted by the pump 
,. 
ulun S81' . 'll~L?, ::.8tnod, w:~licl-: i t:- saic:. to :lmre "lorked satis:Pa.cto-
r1l ~.J in stationary eng L as , :Y- i P;:lt :lot , !:lo'il:ever, "be s o good. fo}' 
ve1: i clc eLcj.nes . T 118 f:::tct t~la~ ~he -piston wo rks in 8. vacnum 
d.u r i':l q tbe fi r s i; 'Ja r t of tc.e su c t ion st roke, fev ors· the iSas i f i-
cat ion of t.he +i.l.el ::.esidue f rol'!! the 1;-;ump, a~ 1 i lce,!' i se the e..dr":' is-
e. ion of 2. ir . 
f 
• 
The coJlectin;. of ai r or gas in ~he fuel piDC 
0: the P:3.S i:;!. t ':.!o f'-.1.81 u:ndo'-.lotct.. l y hp.s ar.. unfe.'10r2:oJ.c e::- :'cs t 0:;'1 
the i njection ~roce ~s . T~e b est solution ~ould be mechanical 
OD8 r :=ttion t hrou gh a -piston va 1ve, ·.1,·,::ic:r1 8!1ould. ':) e ' so constructed 
t~Rt i ~ \"ould Gont r ol b oth the S1.<ctiOE end t:-:e cU,scharf:"e . T:-::e 
r e liab le t i ghtening of the p i ston valve mi c:ht b,~ d i ff i cult , c ut 
n ot i mpo ss i bl e. 
The endeavor t o Droduc e a pur:r:J 'V i ~h mechanica 11y operJ.t ed 
closing valves led to the -p roposal (b y L~wenthCll and E:p;crs,: .... orfer 
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Conr ad , and othe rs) to use, as a fuel pump, the well-known rota-
ry piston pump , which has long been successfully used as a spin-
ning pump , especiaJ.ly in the manufacture of artificial silk 
(Fig . 50 ). The principle of this pump is based on the fact that 
two or more pistons , connected mechanically by a joint, rest on 
an oblique adjustable di sk and, together with their cylinders, 
rotate about ~n axis outside the cylinder axis but parallel to 
it . A to- and- fro motion of the piston is produced by the follow-
ing lli~d slidi ng on the oblique d i sk . The piston st roke is al-
tered by chang ing the obliqueness of the disk . The operation is 
changed by alt ernate connection of the r otating cylinder with 
the suction or d ischarge channel s in a stationary cam plate . 
The rotar y p~~p is class ified, as a fuel pump , in the group of 
pumps with variable piston st ro lce and an approximately sinus-
shaped delivery-pressure cur ve . Since , however, the latter is 
not desired, the pressur e r elations can be so controlled by 
sui table cha.t''1nel fo r mation, as to produce a quick ri se and fall 
of the deliver y pr essur e . When it is furth er consider ed that 
the operation is entirely mechanical and that the rotary pw~p 
funct i ons without back- pressure springs and that all the movable 
part s a r e sheltered by a simple cylindrical housing, it c~n be 
comprehended that the proposal of its use for the purposesof 
the hi gh- speed Diesel engi ne met with hearty approval . Unfortu-
nately , hO'we ver, the rotary pump also has serious di sadvantages . 
In the f ir st place , the cylinder walls and p i stons are strongly 
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stressed by the horizontal components of the piston pressure . 
Then the cylinder drlli~ must be p r essed f irmly against the c~n 
d i sk dur ing the dischar ge st r oke , in order to avoid leaks dur-
ing the passage of the 0 il fr om the pump cyl inder to the del i v-
ery channel. The unfavo r abl e p ressur e cur ve , increasing in the 
form of a l i ke - sided hyper bole asymptotically to the axis of ro-
tation i n the cam d i sk or in the frontal surface of the rotating 
drum , must therefore wo rk itsel f out in unsymr{letrical wear, 
which excludes any permanent tightness of the pump. Whether and 
to what extent these defects can be remedied by improvements 
11 
such as those proposed by E. -~uller ( compression p istons be tween 
the drwTI and cam disk , intermedi ate levers for the prevention of 
horizontal piston pr essures, etc. ), must be determined by l engthy 
researches yet to be institut ed . 
All t be above - mentioned plli~pS function with constant timing . 
For motor vehicles , however , there is often occasion fo r a change 
in the tLfling of the injection , in order to enable a smooth xun-
ning of the eng i ne, especially at a low revolution speed and at 
idl ing speed . I t i s true that the faulty atomizat ion at a small 
load and l ow p i ston speed of the fuel pump aut omat i cal ly cause s 
a certain i gn i tion delay , but never tileless the desired object 
can be much more accurately accompli shed by changing the tLning 
of the i nj ection . I n a normal pump , the begin::1ing of the fuel 
de l ivery can be regulated within narrow limits by an adjustable 
intermediate l ever tangential to the driving cam (Frey and 
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Fi scher). A greater range of adjustability require s , between 
the pump and the dr i ving shaft, a coupl ing Which allows a rel a-
tive rotation of the pump shaft. 
At the present stage of development, no special rules can 
be fo rmulat ed for the structural desigm of the pump. I must 
therefore confine myself he1'e to a few general principles. 
Sinc e the pump p iston is almost exclusively moved fo r ward mechan-
i cally by cams in the discharge s troke, but is nevertheless 
moved backward by a sp iral spr i ng in the suction stroke, it is 
impract i cable to use stuffing boxes , whose friction might stop 
the piston . I t is therefore import ant to bring both the cyl in-
der ffi1d the plunger very carefully. At h i gh liquid pressur es, 
the accurate f itting of these parts and of the valves is abso-
lutely necessary fo r the su ccess of the engine . Nevertheless, 
espec ially at low revolutiorr speeds, some leaks cannot be avoid-
ed , the effect of Which mus t be offset by a corre spondi ng excess 
of fuel . I n order to obtain uniform wear , the occurrence of 
horizontal pressure components in the plunger must be avoided. 
The use of long push-rod gui des or the introduction of rocki ng 
levers between the plungers ~nd c~~s are suitable means for this 
purpo se. Strong cylinder walls, which el iminate elastic defor -
mation, ~nd the smallest poss ible clearances natur ally follow 
from the abo ve cons i derations . In designing the pressure cham-
bers and the arrangement of the valves , car e must be taken to 
avoid the undesirable accumUlations of air and gas, or at l eas t 
-~--~~~--~~-----' 
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to conduct them harroles's ly a')I.'ay, by providing suitable air valves 
in the DU~pS or discharge pipes. 
For vehicle engines, whi ch are predominantly multicylinder 
four- stroke engines, the individual pumps are g roup ed in a closed 
aq;gregate 'N i th a COITnn on intake pipe . They are generally driven 
by 2 s":lort 8 tub shaft with the carl shaft revolut ion spe ed. For 
pumps whose f o rward stroke or who se v2lv(:s Gre actuated by ob -
lique cams , it is expedient, according to Ru~pler's pro~osal, 
to place the c ylinders radially around the control cams (Fig. 
51 ). The axie.l d.isplacement of the cam s imul taneously aff ects 
all pistons and va l ves in the rotation plane of the cam. 
The s tructural difiiculties naturally raise the question 
of the des i rability of developing st~ndard pumps and 'Perhaps 
n oz zl es, as \Va.s lon~ since d.one with mn.;:rnetos 8_nd spark plugs. 
The fact that the fue l pump reQuires just as accurate '''orkman-
ship as tbe rl8 iJ;net o and that, rlo reover, certain parts of its 
driving g;ear (interrupter, 8utomatic timing ) can be advantageous-
ly used. f or the pUi:1P, indi ca.tes that t!l8 manufacturers of elec-
trical i gni tion devices requiring the highest degree of precis-
ion are esnecially called to produce a standard pump. The int-
erest taken by the Bosch Me"gneto CO!:lpany ( ~hi ch has becone the 
o'.vner of the Acro 'Pe::;en.ts by acquiring the stock of the South 
Germany :2ngi n e Comnany ) i:1 the G. evelopment of the Diesel eng i n.e 
for vehicles, indicates that these views are entirely feasible . 
Tl1ere reY':12 in.s to b e investi ge.tcd as to how successful the 
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Diesel engine has been in comparison with the carburetor engine 
and as to what conclusions can be drawn regarding its use on ve-
, 
hicles . The general economical advantages of using native fu-
els has', already been ;nentioned in the introduction. The advant -
ages of their use for driving vehicles is best indicated by the 
following Table V, which gives the operation costs of a fi ve-
ton motor truck. 
Table V 
Gene r al expenses 5.6% Fuel 14~0% 
Operating 
" 14.1% Oil 1,7% 
Driver's salary 27.7 % Repairs 10.9% 
Insur a.Tlce & Taxes 4 . 0'% Depreciation 15.2% 
Tires 6. 8% 
Total 100.0% 
Since gas oil can now be bought for only one-fourth to 
one-third the price of gasoline or benzol, the fuel cost would 
be reduced to between 3.5 and 5% of the total expense. In ar-
riv i ng at this conclusion, the unfavorable assumption is made 
for the Die sel engine that its fue l consumption would be approxi-
mately equal to that of a carburetor engine. The calculated sav-
ing of 9-10~ i n the quantity of fuel consumed does not, however , 
cover all the advant ages of using heavy oils. There is also a 
reduction in the fire hazard which is hard to express numerical-
lYe The difficultly i gnitible , heavy oils can be kept in plairr 
casks without the necessity of purchasing expensive fireproof 
containers . The reduction of the fire hazard, both in the garage 
• 
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and in use, will doubtless result in a reduction of the insurQnce 
premiums . When the vehicles ar e used intensively, as on motor-
bus lines, the saving in the cost of operation is greQtly in 
favor of heQvy-oil engines . Here the proportionate expenses for 
containers , repairs , etc ., diminish, while the expense for fuel 
may go as h i gh as 30%. The use of heavy oils would reduce opera-
tion expenses about 20%, thereby greatly increasing the prof its 
of such enterpri ses . 
As o..lready ment ioned, the assumpt ion tho..t the fuel consump-
t ion of a Diesel engine is equal to that of a carburetor engine, 
is not qui te accur ate . In fact, the Diesel engi~e consumes only 
190- 220 g (0 . 419 - 0 . 485 lb .) per HP./hr . , a value which is hardly 
attained by the best carburetor engines on the test stand, not 
to mention actual operation . Figs . 52-54 give the fuel consump-
tion for sev er al engines . The conswnption of 185 g (0 . 408 lb.) 
per HP./hr ., measured on the Acro engine at n = 1380 and 
7-8 HP., which cor r esponds to a thermal efficiency of 34% (IiAuto-
te chnik, II 1924, ~ o . 26, p . 22 ) is quite remarkable. It is LUl im-
port~:"!lt fact fo r practical ope r at i on that the fuel consumption 
(per horsepower) remains nearly constant within a wide range of 
revolution speeds (Fig . 55) , though it increases quite rapidly 
on c~buretor engines with diminishing revolut i on speed. Both 
Diesel and carburetor engines consume about the same ~no~t of 
lubr ic ating oil . Due to mo r e perfect combustion, the lubr i cat-
ing oil in the cr ank case is not thinned so much by the fue l in 
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a Diesel engine as in a carburetor engine. As regal'ds care and 
attendance , no definite con clusions can be drawn from the comp ar-
ison of the two engine types, due to the l ack of sufficient ex-
peri ence in the oper ation of Diesel eng ines. In my op inion, 
ho weve r , the operation of a Die sel eng ine involves n o especial 
difficulties and is not dependent on any special skill or tech-
n i cal knOWledge of t he dr iver. On the other hand, the attend-
anc e and upkeep of such an engine will require a special t r a i ned 
personnel .unt i l its peculiarities, as compar ed with the carbure-
tor engine , are more generally known . 
Asi de f rom tractors , mot or plows and locomotives, on which 
the Die sel eng ine has been successfully used fo r some time, its 
gener al use on mot or t ruck s may be expected in the near future . 
By no ~eru1 s, however, will its use continue to be re stri cted 
to heavy vehicles, but it may be e xpected to e~ter soon into 
s erious competit ion with the car bur etor engine , even on light 
veh i cles . The Dorner Oil-Engine Comp any of Hannover, has al-
ready :nade alight passenger c ar to carr y about 250 kg (550 l b .) 
and equ i pped it v.'i th a compressorle ss Die sel engine (Fig . 56). 
The f our-st r oke-cycle mechan ic al-inj ect ion engine has two V-
placed , air-cooled cyl i nde r s of 100 mm (3.94 in . ) stroke and 
70 mm (2 . 76 i n . ) bore and g ives about 4.5 HP . at n = 1400 R.P. \1 . 
AccoI'ding to report s publ i shed in the technical press (ilWirt-
schafts;f1otor" 1924 , No . 11 , p . 6 ), the following data were ob-
tained with gas oil having a specific gr av i ty of 'Y = 0.864. 
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Experi inent 1 
( nor mal load ) 
Revol ut i on speed 1 400 F.P. M. 
Brake we i ght 
Fuel consumpt i on 
V 01UE1€l 
Fue l conswnption by 
we i ght 
Spec i fic fue l consumption 
Effective ho r sepower 
Hean effect ive p i ston 
pressur e 
3. 800 
. 38 
1 . 436 
87 . 6 
1 . 240 
2 .73 
0 . 275 
• 6 
4.5 
4 . 4 
3 .75 
Thermal effic i ency fo r 
10, 000 cal or i es J?e r 1::g 
(11 433 . t . u . ! l b . ) 0 . 23 
kg 
l b . 
l / h 
cu. in. /hr. 
kg/ h 
I b . / hr. 
kg/H:?-h 
1 b . /~-IP. -hr . 
HP 
HP. 
atm . 
EXlJeT Lnent 2 
(over load) 
1400 R. P . 1: . 
5. 000 kg 
11 . 02 
25 
2. 084 l/h 
12 7.9 cu. in./hr. 
1 . 800 kg/h 
3.97 Ib./hr . 
0 . 3 J:.:g/I-IP- h 
. 65 Ib . /BP . -~l:' • 
6 . 0 HP 
5. 9 ::IF. 
5.0 atm. 
0 . 21 
The combust i on Was pe r fect and the fuel consumption sat is-
factory for an a i r - cooled eng i ne of low power. 
FiC. 57 shows a Frey ana Fi scher small engine with mechan-
i cal i njection mounted on a moto r cycle . I t de velops 6 HP. at 
n = 2L1:00 , wi th 90 mm (3 . 5Ll i n . ) st r oke and 80 mm ( 3 . 15 in. )bor e, 
and i s sai d to have a fue l consumption of 250 g (0 . 55 lb.) per 
HP. (1I1,iotorwagen ll 1924, p . 28 ) . 
No furthe r details of th i s engine , of the Dorner engine, nor 
of the Aero engine have yet 0een published. It doubtless fol-
lows , however, f rom the infor mat ion thus far published, that 
the r i ght way has been adop t ed f or greatl y extending the use of 
the Diesel eng i ne . 
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If, in the p resent arti c le, the discussion of the Diesel en-
g ine, its manner of functioning and i ts mos t important -parts have 
oc cupied much space, the reason is that, a.:;cordi-ng.tih~.'i.~.~ ·· indica-
• .p.~~ ' 
t ions, it is the }gart icu lar oil engine wh i ch is not on.l y a.o le to 
use nat ive fuels with q:rea t economy, but is, a.b ove all, best 
adapted to the s evere operating conditions of vehicular tra ffi c. 
The history of its development is brief (dati ng really from the 
t i me ~lhen the inadequa c ies of heavy-oil combus tion by · the explo'-
sion method v ere reco gn ized) and is by no means closed . Impor-
tant physical and chem ical phenomena a re yet little under<::tood and 
fundamental questions B.re sti ll st rongly disputed. That diffi-
culties have nevertheless been ov erGo~e , wh i ch seemed insurmount-
able six or seven_ yea rs a ~o, is an accompl i shment that co..nnot be 
overrated. Althoufh a t that time noted specialist~· cons idered 
the compressorless engi ne only condit ionall y ut il izable, ev en as 
a stationary eng ine, there i s today hardly an~ doubt that the 
production of a li ght Diesel engine suitabl e f or aircraft lies 
within the realm of the technically attainable. Ac cording to 
Ame rican s ources of inf orma t ion ("M e.chani cal Enginee:ring," 1925 , 
p.789, Heavy Oil Engines) , the Eastern En~ineering Corporation , 
Ltd., of Montreal, has _ roduc ed f rom the d es .i gn s of A. C. Attendu, 
8. Diesel en g ine f or aircraft, concerning which more details were 
g iven at a recent meeting of the Society of Automotive Engineers . 
It is a two- cylinder, t o-stroke-cyc1e engine with a 140 mm 
(5.51 in.) b o re and a 160 mm (6 . 3 in.) stroke . It has a step 
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P is ton, which deJ. i vel'S t h e scavenge a·ir to the cyl i nders through 
mechanically operated valves . The exhaust is regulated by valves 
and port s . The engine l:ITeighs about 175 k€~,)386 lb.) and. 1J'Torks 
wit h mechanical atomization at relatively high injection pres-
sures, said to reach 420 atm. (about 6000 Ib./sq .in.). After 
the engine had run 1 50 hours without a misfire in the Aeronau-
t ical En gine Lab ora tory of the Naval A irc..r.af"t-l"actory at Phi1a-
• 
delphia, it was accepted by the U. S· Nav y \J) epartment in Nov em-
~, / 
bel', 1925 . The engine did not, however, devG.}_op 1 00 HP . at 
n = 1 800 R . P . 1(!. , corresponding to 1 . 75 kg (~3: -86 l b . ) pe r HP. , as 
mentioned in the contract, its maximum output be ing 85 B.HP. at 
n = 1620, correspondin g to 2 . 06 kg (4.54 lb.) pe r HP. By in-
creasin g the revolution speed to over 2000 R.PorL , i t is hoped 
to increas e the output to 1 25 HP . and to lov/e r the p owe r loadin g 
correspondingly. This result will be of fa r- reaching importance 
fo r av i ation i f fu rthe r experiments, to b e made on airplanes, 
d emonst r a t e the p erf ect 3vailabili ty of the Diesel engi ne for 
this pur:;l ose . The small f ue l consumpt ion of the Diesel engin e 
would increase the radius of action of the a irpl ane, while the 
lower f uel cost ould increase its ec onomy . Above all, howev er, 
th e use of a fuel which i s not inflamm abl e at ordinary tep1pera-
tures, ins tead of gasoline, would mean a cons iderab l e reduct ion 
in the fire hazard and an almost complet e elimination of fires 
which so often result in catastrophies, especially on airships . 
~:1fha.t fo r m t he future deve l opment of the li ght high-speed 
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engi ne will take, cannot yet be predi cted . I am the r efore Si;-{l-
ply expressing my personal op inion when I predict that the two-
st roke- cycle will determine the future of the small Diesel en-
g ine fo r vehicles . Here it offers cons i de r ably fewer difficul-
ties than i n large engines, where the high temper atures, wh i ch 
increase rap idly with the revolution speeds, g r eatly impai~ the 
lubricat i on and the durability of t he materi als . The way is 
here indicated, however, for offset ting to some extent the 
we i ght i nc r ease of the Diesel engine, necessitated by the higher 
wo rking p r essur es, by doubling the effe ctive working strokes, so 
that at most , it ~ill not be heavie r than a car buretor engine . 
While i n t he use of the two-stroke- cycle on the latter (in spite 
of p r eliminary ai r injection and other preventive measures , a 
mixing of the new charge with the re sidual exhaust gases and a 
scaveng i ng with fresh gas cannot be avoided, the scavenging in 
the Diesel eng i ne i s done with ai r, ther eby avoi ding any waste 
of fuel . For less exacting uses ill1d cheaper engines without 
very h i gh revoluti on speeds, a two-cylinder engine with c r ank 
case scavenge pump will suffice. The low volumet ric efficiency 
of thi s scavenge pump must, however, be improved, for which 
purpose (since step p i stons are excluded on account of the i:n-
possibility of mak i ng them a ir-tight ) displacer pistons are the 
best suit ed. Th ese pis t ons imp rove the effective over pressure 
of the cr ank case , by means of spec ial connecting rods attached 
t o t he c rank shaft or linked to the regul ar connect ing rods. 
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For hl gher revolution speeds, it will be sought to avoid t he d i s-
advanta ges of the crank case scavenge pump ( subai vis ion of crank 
case, careful Bir- tightening of crank shaf t by long j ournal 
bea rings, etc.), by using a special scavenge pump, p refe rably 
a centJ~i fu [!,al or r ota ry pu mp . In compa rison with the use of a 
crank C8 s e scaveng e Dump, this arrang enH'.mt shoTt ens the en,9: i n e 
,',' 
and enabl es t h e use of roller beari n~s fo r the .:;·:rank shaf t and 
.,' .~ 
conn ee t i n R: rods. 
, .. 
,- ~! 
If we choose a three-o'ylil1der a rran gel!1ent, ",,1.e 
. ... 
obtain a well- bal anced eng ine frGe from i~ertia' forces and til t -
. : . ' 
i ng moments, which funct ions s moothly and. sat isfactorily wi ~hou t 
.. ~ 
a ny va l ve g;ear. The arrang ement of the L'- sr..aped combusU. on 
space , \hich has g iven excellent results b ot h i n small ai r- cooled 
two- s .t roke carburet o r engines and i n l arr:e si1ip eng ines, must 
,,-- ". 
als o be taken into cons ideration , all t he more b ecause the 
double-p iston c rank sha:.Pt dr ive a fford s rery fav orabl e k in et ic 
c onditions for the operation of the i n l et and outlGt ports . I n 
choo sing the scavenge pressu re, one must not be too saving. It 
is better to us e more pO Vlie r f or supplying the scavenge a ir, ~HO-
vided the excess p re ssure can be us ed fo r producing the des i red 
vo r t i cal rrotj.on . By t he r i ~ht cho ice of the scav~me;e pressure 
and th e suitable constructi on of the i n let po rts, the ai r CQn 
be giv en the d esi red 1irect ion and velo c ity from the start . 
This veJo c i ty ca n then be utilized , in conjunction with the ki-
neti c ene rgy of t~e f uel j et, fo r effecting a rapiri. combust i oL . 
Whether and to what ex tent overloi3.d i ng can be used advanta v.,-
I 1,,-<, __ -
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eously for the purpo se o f permanent or temporary improvement a nd 
whethe r ·the ene r g y of the exhaust ~ases is fu rther utilizable 
in exhaust - gas turbines, a r e question ~ wh ich have not 1;) e e n suf f i-
c iently sol ved to be answe red he re. 
Many of the ques tions rai sed here a.re problems which have 
long engaged the attention of automob il e and airc:raft ensine de-
signe r s . Experimentation has been ca rried on ii: e,l:'!:cRl: al l of 
these field.s . No system8.tic comp i lation and eC: O[lO;:1~.C eva luation 
of al l this ','mrk has , h01.'.; eve r, ye t been no d e . E :x:p '., :,'iu:'3n.tal r c-
suI ts of g rea t scientific a nd p ract ical valu e slum~er in the 
rep orts of the various researches, V"j, t hout (for e .. onom ice, l 'or 
i7e 
ot her r easons) be i ng abl e t o partic tpate in progress/ development. 
At the very time when the c ooperation of al l inves,t igators is 
extremely urge~t, the re is a painful aloofness and commercial 
secretiveness . The developm ent of the Diesel automot i ve engine 
mi ght have made flT eat er pro g ress had. n ot s o many automobile 
f i rms been i ndifferent or sk epti cal regarding this new field. 
This skepticism is probably a he ri ta g e from the time of the 
hea vy-o il carburetor engi n es, who 8 e un8a t i 8factory perfo Tr!1ances 
b rou ght n me rous complaints from their users, Ae :re gards the 
modern h i gh- s-pced Diesel engi ne , this s1cept i cisl is out of p l ace . 
Nat urall y the dev elopment of this eng i ne i s a t2sk which can be 
accomplished on l y by comprehens ive a nd persistcrii: work in the 
laboratory and on the test stand , but the 2tt~~~at13 re s ~lts 
f ully justify all these eff ort s . So let it only be remembered 
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tha t in vi e,'! of the ~r eat inter es t t oken in the use of crude 
pet rol eum f or' 8u,t Or.i O-:-; i va ene; incs 
)£'; " :{?:.~' :\~~:' . l' :: .: . ..... -: ~:.' 
Ea st ern "::'uroD e ' p nd i 11 the ,Un it ed 
. . " " , : .. . 
not 'only in Ger~any lut also in 
St~t eB , t he poss ibility of ex-
' ; . . .. 
p ort ing c 011m~ erc i n.lve:li cl es equinped 11;r1 th Die sel en g ines miQ;ht 
, " -
resul t 1n a. ,c.-re; ' t 're7iva. l of our ex~ort trade. No T that out of 
the ~any aonc eivpble s olutions, ::: few p r actical ensi ncs have 
:' I • 
'.' 
eme r ~cd , ,j t'~e6o~es t he t~sk of the a utomob ile i ndustry to devel-
op them f ur t her, ', It i s in (l better ,:) o s ition to do this, because 
it ]}2..8 [I.J 1Nc',:r s OIv8cl, its succes s less to large-scale re R6r' rcnes 
tha.n to its t.ho:Dou;;;h 2.0s oI'pt ion in structu r E' l clet2 ils. l!iol' e Over , 
i n it s p re8ent. ~;tcHJ.' e , the development of the Diese l nutomotiv e 
eng ine cantlot d isp ense with such intellig ent coone ration. Now 
that t h e const ructor of la-T P-:e stat ionary D i (.s el enR'ines has 
evo l veo. the "'.mal l autoDotive engine , it is the t aek of th e c.ut o-
mob ile manufactureJ~ to devel op 2. rel1~'.b l e p r actic- 1 enf).ne f or 
quantity -v roductj.on. ThG i nevitab l e objection t~1at automo'o ile 
ma nufactu.re r s n ow 1.1.a'Te neithe r time no r means for ex-pe:rimental 
researc.h C8:-lDot 'be r e',!,a rded as ralid. Certa inly ('\ ree.sonab1e 
i m1) T~vel'Yle n t ~Ln our "O ro, uct ion --r. ethods i 8 a 'orob l em of far- r eaching 
importan ce, ' Of n o J.ess Lnpo rt:1no e, hOl~eve r, is our moral duty 
not onl v to 'oreserv e the legc.cy of 3n Ot to, a Di eBel, or a L1ay-
bach, but also to develop o.TId i m'J roY 8 this le58.o'1 ' Activity in 
exn eriment and. res ea rch is like a b ill of exchan g'e , the discol1.n t-
in g of which 1 ie s 5.n the future , I f ';1!e :r. efrain i 'rom t~is risk, 
''I e volunta I'D y exclude ou r sel ves from association wit h thos e who 
( 
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c ont r ol the markets of the wo rld. I f we succeed, however, ln 
un i t i ng the inte l lectua l f orces of G-en'lany in 8 comn:on cause, we 
• ~' • ~ . 'F , . , 
, . 
may expec t to r e ga in ' ou r f ormer presti e in t h e world ma rk e t . 
, '- . 
'l"ransl -3.t io"n '0,; DH' 18ht l.~ . loHne r,' II . 1 ) 
Nationa l Adv i s ory om~ it tee 
f o r Ae ron6111t ic s . , .. - '-
r-;-0o_ o-
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Figa.41 & 42 Hannover 
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Pe = mean ef fect i ve pis t on pressure. Ne sp . = sp~c i f i c eff ect iv e h~. 
Ne = ef f ec tlve HP. 
be = specific fue l con?umpt i on . . ' 
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